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JMOR Hosts Tech Talk Show

Looking to install a new game on your

computer? Need help installing a

router on your computer? Checking

out a website for the first time or clicking on an email but you’re not sure if it’s legitimate or

spam?

John C. Morley, owner of JMOR Connection, Inc. a technology business in Franklin Lakes, can give

We Make IT Easy™

Technology is great when we

empower people to use it to

its maximum potential”

John C. Morley

you tips on these tasks plus more. He also talks about

household appliances such as his new Dyson V7 motor

head vacuum cleaner.

Morley talks about smart ways to use technology in his

online show “The JMOR Tech Talk Show,” which airs on

Fridays, at 5 p.m., on his YouTube channel JMORV1JMOR.

“You have to weigh what you’re buying,” Morley said in the latest episode of The JMOR Tech Talk

Show.

When buying gadgets for your home or a computer or laptop, he said, be choosy with what you

buy and the amount you spend.

Other tips Morley gives include don’t give your personal information out to someone over the

Internet who you don’t know and don’t type in personal information on a suspicious website.

“People like technology but often times become frustrated when a website or spam message

tries to compromise their identity,” Morley said.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8QqMyS6UUFcgXVqv4FqcZg
https://jmor.com
https://jmor.com


He welcomes people to send in topic ideas to discuss on the show by visiting jmor.com. People

may watch The JMOR Tech Talk Show by visiting JMORV1JMOR on You Tube. The link is

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8QqMyS6UUFcgXVqv4FqcZg. Episodes may also be

watched after they are filmed live.

About The JMOR Connection, Inc.

The JMOR Connection, Inc. is dedicated to providing solutions and services that will help small

businesses grow and keep them up and running. Having over 28 years of experience, we care

more about helping our clients solve their issues over whether or not we are making money. We

believe in security, trust, integrity, and professionalism. We understand the challenges of a day-

to-day service business. We are not afraid to be different nor to think outside the box. Our

clients get the facts from us and they can stop the insanity; doing the same thing over and over

again and expecting different results. We are here to serve the community and have been

serving them for years.
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